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HCO2 Box 7377
Quebradillas, Puerto Rico
00678

July 12, 1994

The Honorable Joseph R. Biden, Jr.
Chairman
Committee on the Judiciary
United States Senate
Washington, D. C. 20510-6275

Sear Chairman Bident

thank you for the opportunity to submit

this testimony about the nomination of the Honorable Judge
Stephen Breyor to be Justice o£ the Supreme Court of United
States of America.

My husband, Joseph Hampel and I would want

this testimony circulated to the members of the Judiciary

Committee and made part of the official record of Judge

Breyer'a hearing* We will follow the hearings in the news

media.

Again, thank you for allowing us to be part of

this civic activity.

Very truly*

Natalya Tamara Hampel

TO «H1 0OMMM11 OV 9HX JUDICIAL I
United State* Senate
Washington* 9. 0.

This testimony Is to address the record of the Honor-
able Judge Stephen Breyer as judge and chief Judge of the first
Circuit Court of Appeals in Boston* Massachusetts. Judge Breyer
took an oath* a solemn promise* to defend the Constitution of
United states of America, but he failed to support individual
and civil, human rights for women sad people traditionally denied
equal proteotion and due process of the fourteenth Amendment.
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A brief assessment of Judge Breyer*s work finds he was

personally informed that people of Puerto Rico were being sub-

jected to experimental nuetron-electronle- magnetlo radiation in

spying operations by intelligence gathering agencies of United

States Government* operations whloh damage environmental concerns

and injure human beings and other living organisms used as test

victims. Judge Breyer did not stop this illegal aotivity which

has absolutely no Justification* whatsoever! in law, although he

and the Appeals Court for the first Circuit were asked many times

to issue an injunction*

Judge Breyer was personally Informed that Amerioan

oitisens were subjected to unoonscionable abuse in actions by

Government in the case* H1MPEL vs« AUTORIDAD* which has been in

litigation since 1988, ooastantlr beset by lies* deceit* fraud,

such as conspriraey In the instant case to dismiss the ease be-

fore the mala defendant had answered and while plaintiffs were

complaining about Judge Breyer In Washington, D» 0*

Judge Breyer was personally advised through the

executive official of the Judlolal Council of the Appeals Court

about the mental disability and erratic behavior of sonr- ->' tv.i

Judges on the Puerto Riean District ̂ Jourt* Judge Breyer wa»

sent over a hundred -ages of evldenoe doouaents relating to the

official judicial misconduct of court olerks, Juan Masinl Soler

and Lydla Pelegrin, misconduct wreaking devastating effecte of pain,

anguish* injury and torture for Joseph and Vatalya Tamara Hampell

There was no compassion, no understanding, no relief,

no protection of the citlsenry, not even a humanitarian break in

the horrorI Judge Breyer did nothing but berate the plaintiffs

for their persistence in bringing the complaints to the Courts*

Judge Breyer failed to properly adhere to the

Constitution of United States In the administration of his duties

in the First Circuit Court of Appeals in Boston, Massachusetts.

JUDOB BRKXBR IS N09 QUALITIES TO BX A SUPRBMB COURT
JUSTICE 07 USITXD STATES OF AMERICA*

This testimony has been sworn and subscribed to before
me by Hatalya Tamara Haapel, a resident of Quebradlllas, Puerto
Rico, who is known £r>9grtoftsthls the 12 day of July, 1994*
SS.290-30-6409,, & 2 S <
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